A series of experiments at several levels of relative humidity and radiation dose rates was carried out using spores of Bacillus sublilis var. niger to evaluate ihe effed of heaL alone, radiation alone, and a combination of heat and radiation. Combined heat and radiation treatment of microorganisms yields a destruction rate greater than the additive rates of the independent agents. The synergistic mechanism shows a proportional dependency on radiation dose rate, an Arrhenius dependency on temperature, and a dependency on relative humid· ity. Maximum synergism occurs under conditions where heat and radiation individually destroy microorganisms at. approximately equal rates. Larg-er Hyn· ergist. ic advantage is possible at. low relative humidities rather than aL high relative humidities.
One of the more intriguing subjects of the Planetary Quarantine research has been the discovery of the synergistic effect that results from the combination of heat and radiation for bacterial spore destruction. Koesterer (2) ob· served this effect while carrying out exploratory sterilization studies for the National Aeu· ronautics and Space Administration (NASA). Scientists at the Sandia Laboratories carried out extensive laboratory and feasibility studies on the use of combined heat and radiation for spacecraft sterilization (5) .
'l'his report describes studies carried out at the University of Minnesota to investigate the st.erilh:r:at.ion attributes of the thermoradiation process. Destruction rate tests were carried out at a number of radiation levels, temperature!:!, and relative humidities. Both wet-and dry. heat conditions were used. We have attempted not only to develop destruction rate data but also w determine the mechanistic basis for the synergism displayed by these seemingly independent lethal agents.
MATERIAL.."' AND METHOUS
Biological procedures. BacillUR subtili.~ var. niger spore!\ grown at 32•c in Rynthetic sporulation rnedium-10 (3) were used in lhia study. The spores were cle11ned by exposure to ultrasonic energy and by repeated washing with deionized distilled water and centrifugation. ' For the wet--heat studies, the spores were SUS· pended in 5 ml of Soren sen 0.067 M phosphAt-e buffer (pH 7.0) in screw-capped glass test tubes. The population density of the suspension was approximately 10" spore!\ per ml After inoculation the tubes were refrigerated at. 4•c unt.il tre$itA>.rl. Aft.Elr trf'.atment the lubes were placed in on icc bath until assayed.
In the assay procedure, l.he sample was mixed and a 1-ml portion was diluted in buffered distilled water (described in references 4l, and duplicate portions were plated using Trypt.ir.!II'IP. soy agsr (BBL).
For the dry-heat studies, a 0.01-ml portion of an ethanol suspension of t he spores was deposited on stainll!ss steel planchets (12. 7 by 12.7 mm, 10" spores per planchet). The planchets were then equiJ. ihrat.ed 3t 22°C, 50% relat.ive humidity, for at. le1u'!t. 24 h before trCII.tmcnt . S!llD.plcs were moved us needed to the University of Minnesota Gamma Irradiation Facility for testing. After treatment, the planchets were placed in ice-cooled flasks until assRyeil using NASA Standard ProC".erlures (4) . In thl'! assay procedW'e, buffered distilled water was added l.o each flask, the flask wa~ suspended in an ullrasonic (25 kHz, 0.35 W /em:) tank filled with an aquP.ouR AOlution containing 0.3% Tween 80 (de- scribed in refer ence 4) for 2 min, and dupliMte portions of the eluate were plat.ed u~:~ing Tryptica~:~e soy agar.
All inoculation and recovery pnx:edures were car· ried out in a cla.as 100 clean room. Colony-forming units were counted alter .f8 h of incubation at. 32"C.
Radiation system. The University of Minnesota Ga.mmu lrrudialiuo Fucility u~es u cylindricnl array of cesium-137 sources of approximately 10,000 Ci.
The radiation field was mapped using Fricke Dosi· metry a.a a primary reference and a calibrated Victoreen rat.e meter as a secondary reference.
Before biological t.esUng, areas within the radia- For dry-heat experiment,~; , the inoculated planchets were clamped in on cnvhonmental chamber a t positions of known radint.ion intensities. Temperature control was provided through heaters located along the ha~e nfthe chamber. The humidity of the air wua controlled by cont.rolling the dew point of the · air circulating through the chamber ; a diagrRm of the environmental control ~yst.em is shown in F ig. 2. The st.art-up and end.procedures of each t.e~L were selected to apply or remove hnth biological stress factors simu l~nl".ousl y. The 11tart or end of the radiation treatment was determined by t.he pnllit ion of the radiation source elevator. The end point of the thermal treatments was accomplished by lilllking s.tcP changes in t.he thermal stress environment. F or wet-heat· experimentation, start waR taken as the time when circulation of ·the heated wat.P.r waR started. The samples were quenched i.n cool water at the end nf the test. For dry-heat experiments, sLo.rL wns the time when the humidity conditions were changed rapidly producing a step change from nonlethal to lethal condi Lions. At the end of t he t.e;;t a reverse change in humidity was mude .
Treatment temperatures were monitored throughout the testa u,;ing thermocouples located at ·each sample site; they were recorded uAing a temperature-recording potentiometer. P sych rom et.ri c conditions were monitored using wet-a nd dry-bulb thermocouples located in a chamber a t the rear of the environmental chamber.
Several !!pore samples were trent.ed Rimultaneously. Treatment periods were :~uccessivc to one an- ·-
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condition. The survivor curves for one set of t.hennorndiation conditions are shown in Fig. 3; the synergistic effP.ct i~ illustrated by this g1·aph. The destruction rate obtainen using !he :::--+-----r----
----::: 
FIG. 6. Arrhenius plot of the D-11alluJ (hmLrt;) for radiation-inducecl death for wet-heat thtmnoradiation.
wet heat are shown in Fig. 4 and for dry hP..at in Fig. 5 . WHn is the D-value ohtained from radia-· tion tests carried out at ambient temperatures:) DISCUSSION _ Insights _ into the thermoradiation mechanism can be gained by examining the relative experimental response as temperature, radia· tion -dose rate, and psychrometric conditions are varied.
· · Radiation-induced microbial destruction ldnetic.<~ are expected .to have a temperature dependency ofth~ Arrhenius form: Dn. == keii:• IICI'I; where k = preexponential coefficient, e = Naperinn base (2.71828 ... ), E,. = activation energy, R = gas constant, and 1' :::. absolute ternperature. The measured energy of -activation was 110 cal/mol over the range -143 to as~c in Bacillus megaterium (6). An Arrhenius plot of D-values for radiation-induced destruction (Dn) from wet-heat thermoradiation experiments is shown in Fig. 6 . Tht: wet-heat contribution to microbial destruction-has been subtracted us- mal experiment performed at same t;e~pera t.~n~ a8 -th~rmoradil,l.Lion experiment. Jl. lotf;ed in t.his form, the · graph woUld be a straight line 1f only one mechfmism were_ present wit.h an 'Arrhenius temperature · dCpendency: In r_eBJity_ , t;tle cuM,res remain approximately hpriwnt.al over the lower range of temperatures bui bt;eak sharply dciwriward over the higher temper~ture range. This behavior suggests that diffe_rcnt mechanisms are dominant over different temperature · ranges. At. high temper atures,_ the synergi~tic mechanism becomes effective .
Wet-heat starts to be an effective sterilization tool at about 75°C. 'The D-value at that temperature is approximately 67 h . This is the temperature where the synergistic effect also _ becomes noticeable. When we examined all of our data where Rynergism wa9 apparent, heat by i~lf was a lethal agent.
Curve~; in Fig. 6 corresponding to different. radiation levels are similar in shape. Over t.he range of temperatures studied, the'vertical distance between any two adjacent curves remain::~ approximately equal to log 2 (0.301). Thus the prccxponential coefficient of the kinetic "con· stant" -is proportional to radiation dose rate. The energy of activation calculated over the temperature range of 75 to 90°C for radiationind\Jced spore destrudion in 27.3 kcal/mol (ca . 114.3 KJ/moll compared with 65.3 kcal!mol (ca. 273.4 KJ/mol) for thermal destmction over the ·same temperature range.
In dry-heat thermoradiation experiments, the amount of synergism depends on the relative hwnidity. A graph of D-values for radiation-induced destruction from dry-heat experiments as a function of_ r elative humidity is shown in Fig. 7 . Once again, the thermal contribution has been uncoupled from the total deslruction r ate. The result ing D-value for DR shows a dependency on relative humidi ty. This dependency is of the same form as isothermal D-valuc data for thermally induced mechanisms (F ig. 8), although j(. is' somewhat weaker. Vertical distance between curves for a 2x dose rate difference is approximately equal to log 2 (0. 301).
. The location of the maximum point. for synergism is vital in order to take the maximum advantage of thermoradiation as a ster ilization method. Optimwn advantage is gained when SI is maximized; i.e., thermoradiation death rate i::~ maximized relative -to the additive rates of heat and radiation. As seen in Fig. 4 The mnximwn synergistic advantage depends on the spore water level. Dry-h eat thermoradiation gains more synergistic advantage than does wet heat. Sis of 2.5 are possible with. dry heat, whereas with wet heat, the maximum SI is limited to about. 1.5. An implicit result is that a larger synergistic advantage is possible at low relative humidities rather than at high relative humidities.
We believe that the synergistic effect is a conaequence of the need to degrade a single or pair of vital macromolecules at a multiple of locations in order to "kill" the microbial spore. A mathematical model deBcribing such a process has been developed which a. priori predicts the experimental phenomena (1) .
Conclusions. From thiR Rtudy we conclude the following. 
